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I'miLIHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT
THE MORNlNQ STAR, the oldest daily iwp

oapor ia North Carolina, ta published dally, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year. $4 00 for six months,
J2 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 75c.

, for one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
eity subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wees
for any period from one week to one year.

THJB WEEKLY STAB Is published every Friday
morning at SI 60 per year, $1 00 for six months w
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One sqaafe
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $250;
four days, $3 00 : five days, $3 50 ; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $6 50: three weeks $3 50 ; one montn,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $34 00 ,
six months. $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, Festivals. Balls,
Hops, Pto-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-- ,
ngs, Ac., will be charged regular advertising rates.

Notloes under head of "City Items" 20 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent Insertion.

No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
wial be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other da7, three fourths ' of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dUr rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, 'Ac, fevP,aS
for as ordinary advertisements, but only
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
SO cents will pay for a simple announcement.; or
Marriage or Death. . i

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired

snActfied number
ft" of insertions is marked will be continued 'till for-

bid,?' at the option of the publisher, and charged
I V ' us to the date of discontinuance,
I I Advertisements kept under the head of "New

vJ' Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
CT-- extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
' contracted for has expired, charged transient

ates for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of

eandldates for office, whether in the shapt. of
sommnnications or otherwise, will be chargodat
advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, aocording to contract.

Communications, unless they contain impor- -

ably
rejected if tne real name of tne author is withheld.

Remiitances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the

--
. risk of the publisher.

t Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--t
' oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

their regular business without extra charge at
t 5 transient rates.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
7 83UC3 they desire to advertise in. Where no 1s--

ne is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dailv. Where an advertiser contracts for

-- - the paper to bo sent to him during the time his
"I advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be

responsible for the mailing of the paper to ms.aa--

CK drew. .

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. G.

Friday Evening, June 1, 1883.

"EVENING EDITION.
NTWR PFRMr RAADfi O I7KSTION .
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Several of our exchanges have been
latterly discussing the very impor-- t

? ,tant public roads question. "We have
not' taken a hand in it although we

Jave 'a realizing sense" of the bad-- ;

ness of the roads in some sections and
a positive need of repairing them.
We have known the roads in some of

SET" ITOIt rAYJLRXX OIT IN
ft : itelCJ 1 'mmanxe In tMe f raUin. 1

J PrdLetd br in N. Y. Cor

iem canvo t ar-- f

ranged, x am sure, a to ao ateay
with the army of spies and agents,
and tbo 4ctEstaUeDqtrtsition prao--

ledvTmddjv vwsenl laws. A tax
(he l&oeHkitikd capacity o,a

Hiii VW9 imtii4iL&m.iU hnaf, of.
Wpolitieal- - storeloSepers,'. nd t gaugrs

aiia armea Tnarsnaia wnonow oonnu-'jtcijth- tf

chief KCrtrf1 off the Radical
'oajiV.ia'inanvBUteil' .And !a sensi- -

- blo reduction oi Ucaio of tax t,a a
true revense mni weniatsccorapusii

'& vast r6ferm,Adgive. 'great relief,

( v FINANCIAL. ,..

Tt Ttelemph to MWOniln Str.)
ICKW YQJtK. ' Jttne'iW A. M-- The

stock market oneiihrf emtiMht-tiirtint- r tnn
jMlvance of percent:' from IhrydOslnir
dflWatious bt yestprd'sy. purine the ' pa$t

tRongjQ-
- quJCt, aid a,futthcr ajTrAAee of iiVP.n,V was larded; led bt.TiOis,

San Prtradsco nrdferred and Tv"abnh irc- -

'frrttd r. :
-ji -- 7." y-- - ,

KAnoHA.ilifo., Ptsb. , 1880.
I pnrcbased' fire bottles of ymrr Iktp Bit

tcrs 'tSf Blatwvp & Co.. fast Tarll, for my
daughter, and am: well pleased with the
cuter?. . Tuoy did ner more good Uinn all
the nrwlicine sue has taKett ror six years.

The above ia from Vv very rcliKblc farmer,
Whose' daughter wtrs itf-- ' poor, boa t h for
seveh1 of 'eiglr' years,' and eosld obtaiu no
relief she-use- d 'H0J Bitters.' She is
now fri a good health loS'ay person txi AUc
country. We have a large sale, and 1 hey
are run king remarKaoie cdtm.
' t W: B: Bisnor & Cd

To wah'uiMir you are fn bed with deenM)
you may abt get'dver ro'Tncwjths: 'm the
.height of folly, when: yen tnJght be easily
cureo tnnjug ran canr syrapioma Dy rarkers Giireer Tonic . Vre hare ltnjVn sick lv
famflles made fhefteal thirst, by a timely tiso
prints ihediclac.Utemtfr.

- Jt--""- --'

.Use the Aineenan Graphite lead peobila
maanractured br tUa Joseph Jiixoa (Jru
clble Co., of 4raoy City, Kew Jersey,
House esWiliehed i 1827. Tho ouiy rien
cib awarded the Grand Medal for Progtess
mh

a IT!vianna in 1878. ighy-on- e Brat $re- -

ouums awaruei) for superior lanufoctitrt'g
ef Uaek leacU Pcils ( oil nn.de and

L style at eaaoopble prloea. t

M A N 1 K A fTUltJCR8 OV KVFRT DXSCRTFTtOIl' lit 4 At 1 it a t

C0TT0F IOlCHINERY
Of moat Approval

iiUnfM ai, yrUh Rovmut Improveoieiita.

Paper TVFachinpry
ALSO j

TURBDTX WHZELS.
Shafting' !and Gearing, Bydraillo

r Preseei aad Ptuapt,
Elevators, &a.

PLANS nH COTTON AKDCrAPKR KILLS

n' lT niii BTTn, supt.
tOWXli, MAB8,

' WU . Jl WTWt. Treaa,
nMti , 8 8fi Btrt. BcwttL

Dental Association,
Tns Nnmi annual kkkttno of tmc

OaTolhta State Dental Amoolatton wffl
be Jkfld at MORSHKf n CITY. N. C oomcMnclmr

TUK8PAT, JISE laxb, IS8S.

Tb MtMitlpa ct everT praetttioncvof Peat fstrv
la aapeciaUj called to the at retrulatln tb lTrac-tlc- e

of Dentistry ta North Ckrotina, paaae4 bf the
fist Inthe StU WoStaarttflStS frmitha
Stat Board of Ontal Xxamlaera, Which Icon-vea- s

at the same time and place. .t. i..,.: , a. y, oEhrrrrn, President.
..W.JI. nQjrrMA.fiepmtary, '

tiff 4 hn

3000 TSREE4I0USAND 3O0P

tianufacturefl Tobacco
Ooaslsttns? of

Ovr welt IradWil and prmnMx hrands of Fl.' G

Manufactured this Samner and for sate at BOT--

TOM PKICKB.

We woaM oalT (mortal RttenUoa to omr CITKAF
BSAKDS, which we claim to be JFAR SVPSiOR
to other low grades ftoid m tnu marret. -

MJAOQW& A KlDDJa, j

proprietor
'deetrtf CAPS IXAS TOBlAJDOO WORta

Tobacco. I

B
' A AVB. FtTLL " LINES OF TOBACCO,

which we stre willing1 KtOIIT fI?NT n4w

pTtoett prior to May la

Also a very large tt. fiOPiSB UkD

.! ) .' , i

PROVISIONS at botton Ihxuroa. ,

' '

mv tf " WORTH A WCTBTH. ;

..I. ' i'.. .. n 1. i-- I

J. H. PARKER,
0: oinusion Ierchak

rnONSWNMENTS , OJ. ,CpTTON. NAVAL

HTORI8filCB aba VTITHKIIN PRODUCf sotf
cited. :! - !

"Sxeontea orders for' rh pvrehaoe nd sale of
inWriiji txiNliAfrarf thle'Dotton una p

tH sTDITlONt t OF PUBLICATION,
WlffOontalA'dveV BO.OOO NAMK8,and ts to

tended io b'the' WtEk AND MOSt ItELIAr--

BLi AgKifHKNoiE BOOsi' ever pntlttned forTCeftWOsroUiau ' I , . .1 ,

TMe Btwfaifesa fchd ft'ijasstflorisl afoa Af:tm
OountT, cay and Vlllac wiU be, recorded end
oias8inea ror convenient reference.

Fries apBStf
ill

JOS, SAGS,
A beautiful

biMll
fHS1". ttoZ- - before bortne. w defy

oojPeCtlon In exceUetioe, beauty and prioes. Alto,f.?n .tt .werlor jroeda.- - Jlarnoss,'aoa oaaaiBs ana everytfalnf; in short .

Wtit.be p.eayd to satisfy my customers. 7
a J. H. T1T1 A KTi '

V u No. 105 Front St.

FORTPMrs 'FAYOBITES,

Who .Thej Ar, Wnere They Live,

aad to Whal "Extent Sha Blo.,
Them. The Wonderful Rooord

of the Paat Year.

A peril! IUa of ihe tttM s.hTt(iM n
onipny darlnc tho yrer etxtlnc AhII. iv ,,

relber with (he
the m lour lr Ihe U'.l.lrr., ituiiili,r' il w i,

Kate rqartl U.
Hoeelp4 for the tmonnti an on nu i ti,. ,

floes of iImt Company.

' or MAY . rfcJ
Jocta WWver, Kaat, Ml.n . Ikroarh Y

;. NaUuasJ Uouk, tL IVlr, Mtuu
Charles NrlsuD. cr KlxUvnihui umi A v..

two M.Galrr-itnn- . Tn
yf.n. Arters. ntnrret..rvmlfr1r''P"H

FastFrehrht Um,li Court uitrr.
FrenkllD t , sn.l n Kllhr i , n...i,,n

Irvtn Mmw, lhnirh nok of '.,mmn, ,

fU. LoeU. Mo
C. M. ISUrMoa, Pttlrf.ia, l.,rs

DKAWftfOftr JCNK 11. im v

rvnll A lltrkptt. Ihroarh Kotiitifcy n
llonsl lUnk. Ixtvinr, Kr

Mrs J. Fruotr, 3W Darua at., N m ,

Inaaa Iji . .,.
Chan. W. SUi-rUo- El! worth. Mr
Jo C (listnbfxlnt. rialrron. Tt i ,.

II. II. ItHjmc. llarimfw bimI 'unl Mo N v
Urhoanx,

Mr. X. Itors, 1&7 Kl Ann t . N ot l. m,

PltAATITJO OKJt'l.V 11. ik
Wm W. Irwle. I. A W R It . M nn l ,,

U , Lnwswlllo, Kr ,k

Kd. E bkutraaoa. HyicUvlU-- . N ,

PhIL Wltslebea. lih H u Dun a i ., ,,

Irolt. MWh
W. M Marttn. nnrT, Wl. h ,

C. Iltlmaa. Ml. Vnrnnw. Ky . tkr..urli i

iaor' Nollonal Hank, Slatifor,). K i

I". b Dloltarrr, A eunic.ii 'rl-l- .. I .,

tltruiich fVrrnttr.l Imnnn. hti il..,.M
vlllo. La ,

IT B. Meytiard, irwTlilrJ t N. w orl. nn.
a

r A. Maid, 1U UouIUk oi , Nr m, .,u- -

La ..
L Dut'ir. 8VI Iu.lilrr .t , N (t .,v Ml

J a. Hmr. 10 mad W r)lion Matin h
Ion, Mun

Jno. Itrott. W A fl. H K Co Wh-Iui-

t'n. I (' i .,

II(AWIN(J (K AI fHT h im:
I A. Burks. Lt-oll- Nai lilihr. i(

Koholior hlalloD). Le i

i. w. Rwffnr, dhU1 oir. t . au . i .i
IhrtMiirh rannlB Couiily lnk, llonlntm.
Trx i .,,

John Hwd, 1H Weil W'utilnt 'ii (

Ilh torn I tiff ton. III (.
(I. (I. Itev, t.yon, WU i

W. W. ', Houlli (1.1 t . l.t ,y I'.
IoU i

Panlel Rrryl. lx rV.nlli (1atk t . l.t, ("
I I i ..

PftAWINO OF 8KITKMIIEII 1 in '

It. Tt IW'twtn. co)Ih ihr, iirl it.
rantr National Bank, liullrr. M i '

D. P. ne.tr, rnilrit Real Mlw Mntrl
soalal AaatirlalloD, CoIuisInj. MIn l

P. N. Johnson. Ilounton, T i o m

1'ctrr O. Johnaon, 1 1 1 a ft.. U'mrn
worth,' K as

Michael A. Flnnopan. I KMrr plncr, ll..t..n

DRAWINU OF 10. Ihmj

John C. KniM, Aarnion rar1i.h. Iji
Uwynn ILsrrln. OO F at . a W., WaaWtie

Urn, I). C r. i h

W. L. LpwU, lt Co . Wi.li
lesion, 11. J r. im,

h&m. Uobooil, Mrtnt4iU, Trnn ', iHki

O. C. Ilontlnrtnn, New York tltjr 1. ''
F. Rannan, PuhlWier AratoX TSiIIkmUux,

I "Hi

DRAWTJvO OT MOVBMBKR 14. hm-- ;

i. M. Dlson. XuaU. Tei. . , '.!

Josephine Miller. Sit X. WiA lrol. rw
York City .... '."'

Cha. Mowatt, lohoonr "Uk--J Mar." Nw
borvport. Maaa 1 '"'

Itomaiwi JeaatMnrI Mow .York Hit r. mm

Chaa. No. Oil Nw Church utrrH. Nrw
Vtr lAlm . . f. Ill,

WT lurt.PhUejphU ''fi' "' "
XntlWeWtU. HO M&xaxtbe str. rtw

OiSiauo, ia. .. ..
Tom oooouat o ArpL skiuhera Kurra

Oo., Lrachborx. Va

DRAWTira err dbctkmbbb i, iimi
rtallle P. ahrml'y, ITsa Maaaor at., Milla

delnhta. l"a m o"
TK. V lull Ml It Mil l Honth lloaton.

Maaa '

Ilarpax a. Frtea. yn W. Omri, al., tin. It.
natt. Ohio in ''JohjiT, ttarrla & WUlard l'iar. Houtii
Knd. llfrfiton, Maaa . loom',(,

L. rHon;' fMIeetew Stwoevo Keaturkv
HaSaoaeJ lUab.. .... .....

Mrs. ilarrtot U ok1ia, Veaiier. 0DJaru
tXl , It. M, l- - i I IHKI

Paid Well. FXrro 4ra. Ilaak. Has Fran
clan, OeJ.i.w.. i mm

I'ndVrwood Flahrr, nollsrlMtl Uirouxh l"t
NaUmai KaaU. Thrrm JOrnn. Mk b 1 mm

Goo. C. A U. Arrea, DanrUU. va ' mm

PAWITTO OrATTTART t. I'M
Alvln keeear,fleaaa,la (m l

AajruaUnLopK, M Manwuia at , Nw r
'..mi

FTacllpleUa, izi Coti at-- . N-- irloana,
i , mm

II. B. HU"vena. THuarlll, I'a . !! U1
throua--h IVnn neak.niiaiMir:e. ra. !.'N. B. AMtiav Oiraha. Hcb I.jmi

4. U. KrUtiam. 6. Broad war. N" York I. Jim

Pakl I'a Umi sad Fs&atare itaaa. aeansni..
Teoa I. ".mi

PRAWITJOOF FEBIirARV 11, IHrfl

OrarWn RIstt, Jf ., Memwllla, Aln .natVanl
nd throush W. K Klaun A (", llunl
Tllm, Ala t',.m

CrUtoDd'en T. Colllnfa, teconl National
Rank. TyelarfHe. Kr ' 1", mm

Paid NsOonal MeUvifltaa Baak, W aftl.lt
tM, lr. rV. . . . : . . ... : ii

Oeerre KohW, tW. i.I
tfiKtswirfc Fir "aUusal Beak, t avlti
natL OhW

Mmml Wea fUlk at.. N. M.. Weak
Inston. I. C .

mm

rteorre st HerMs. He nreow-ltewar-al s tl .

mm

L. R. PaTUaW "VSklnirtna at., New r
Inane, la V ,

P. Loar-y- . & Banmndr at., NW tartaana V.mm

Henry Wla. uuttettM tarows:h Hrawm
auod, Hooe A Co., ClartiaaaU. Ohio J '

O. rVUiakirti,la,i m

I'aWl Nodaway Valley Beak. Marylll.,Mo l,:hm

DRJtWTHa' pF M ARfll 1. HM
JT. ATlen HrWCrVf. AlWUVw. Pa 1'. mm

J. J. lieyer, Itaadjxaus Lx-po- t, HouUaii
ton On.. Va i . IT..""'

F. K. Callennec. M. Panlt Minn.. otJIw ud
' thmnjH NaL Hank of Kt Kal

John KhlpUy. cwTaVn.Tmi . f. mi'

lararl RmiL Orala. via r, mm

O. Alia Pelrow, im (nal at New orloaim V m

Paid Interaallaeial Bank, vUat. Ml -

B. A. a4hawaf'tteafe. IM. ...
Jaea.F. Wcaaxaa, NewWrwwI.Maap ! ma

rr "Vrhliman, Krenrrrille. La
Prof. John C. BptlK ItBoaakes e , 1n ln

aatltMrlo.ti.M .... I.'.""

OenraeH Feraoaa, Moaai Leukoet. )M .'WT H. CJord. Amelia, Ohlt) i'
John rrarx'W'o. WaaMatWia l. ' "'
W. Bt. ClsM Waablas-Wa-

, D. C.

i)AAwHaorArBiLit. ihks

Michael Oowaoily. TrA. H. T
HenrvM. aWtfnr, 1W Pearbotn at... a

AaaUae rrtooi! VanDUioavVue. Ia .

Jamra R. Ii f, fersJtaBaa, Bailee . M..

dWlnT. naenfr. it., IliUadalnhla. I'a
57 H. harper, Bt (Mrtrire'a, Oolfeton .

wlnTH'iisJnp'r'rtry.' Frank lit.
; ('

ft FIrsrr Ut rFoortii' M liwsok i. .

Wis..

for rM tmrtUtOm of Us Orami .V
rmtm mhoiti

ctWvma (flkU patrr y

of the result. .The State wpttd tiaye

excellent public igwsjgttj when

will this be dp6 ? L
The other plan to constructna

improve roads by taxation has

many intelligent advocates in the

States. Thev presea jseiisioie re- -

sons for the plan proposod. , Rridgp ,1

and court houses and jails ' and poor

houses and hospitals are greeted at
the public expense'Tbe question is

aske'd why not extend the public

Vork to public thoroughfares? Why

not make highways of traflic apd

travel in good condition? A loaded

team can transport double the num-

ber of pounds over a goOdj , substan-

tial road that it can over Totiky? cat-u- p

roads. It would be a clear favihg
in the end viewed from this standing-poin- t

alone. It is urged that as the

people have to be.taf ed for all otljer
good and beneficent and useful pur-

poses why they shall not bevtaxedialso

for the improvement and construction
ofjthe best possible thoroughfares?;

Then it is urged that the old sys-

tem is unjust that it . niakes thou-

sands work the roads who never use

them save as pedestrians. Then
again a community that is' sparsely
settled is sometimes taxedfour-fol- d

what a thickly settled community is

taxed, and this is safdj to be unfair
and unequal. .... (

It is urged that thfe pecfple of ihe
market towns and busjijesjj centres
are so much interested in.the ques
tion of . good roads that they can well
arrora to tax uiemsei!jjMrs fcv "i-
mprovement. The, Cciurnbia (S. b.)
Register recehtly"discussed the mat-

ter at ranch length and went into c

cost, &c. " It shows that a. ; skilled
hand employed by the. year cofcld

keep in thorough repair eight miles
of road. It says twenty hands under
a good road master, with five ani-

mals, could keep in repair each year
160 milas of road, and at an expense
of $7,000. It thinks the old system
can never be made ' to answer. It
quotes from State Senator Hart,' as
follows: '

"Modern experiment gives the follow5ug
result of resistance to traction on common
and paved roods: Say that one horse will
draw 1,000 pounds on a common dirt road;
he will, on the same inclination,
Paved with gravel, draw 2,100' lbs
Paved with broken stone, draw. . 4,200 "
Onawellmadepavementdraw. . 9,000 '

We hVve 'no decided views of our
own. We have not studied tbtf ques-

tion. We have not the requisite (lata
for an opinion. We have merely un-

dertaken to give the passing discus-
sion upoaVpublic roads, r;
A STATESMAN'S VIEWS OF INTER-

NAL TAXATION.
We publish elsewhere the views

of Senator Bayard, who is ordinarily
regarded as jl very pure, honorable,
and conecientiens -- satesraafi, upon
the subject of the internal taxj ie
does not say a word about dboiisMng
but he does favor both a reduction
and a change in the manner of bol-lectin- g.

He is in favor of doing
"away with tiiQ arnjyj of spies and
ascents and the detestable , inquisition- -

practiced under the present jay s,"
and to have the system so changed
that the important tax can be snjved
to the country. He suggests a sub-

stitute; rW"letiiUir seen a North-
ern paper not running in the interests
of U protective ;.taYMEj fca$ evc fa-

vored the total abolition of the; tax
on whiskey and U&baec$ It is ery
certain Senator Bayard does no fa--

There is a concensus of opinion'
amoni?,tlie ablest, exponents in the--t

North of tariff reform, as far asj we
have seen, Jthat. it would be extreme-
ly suiciJal in the foemocritsi to
abolish the internal tax. Those j pa-

pers, like the Boston Herald, Boston
Jost, NeW York Times, Baltimore
Day, and other papers ofr large in-

fluence, never once ask ior the abol-- "

isbing of the internal ijpia sys-- ,

tem. Some of them are emphatiu in
condemning such aproposition. They
see only danger to a tariff Ireforih in
such amovement. u

Cutoff 146 miilions or 150 jmil-lion- s

of the tax from whislcey, cigars,
&c; and you must replace it by' a
tax upon the poor man's necessaries.
This is true as we believe. It is
true in the opinion of m&try o the
ablest papers in the land.

We copy a portion of an . mtek est-- i
ing article from the ERifebeth Citjp
Economist Upon the . A&hvsh of a"

State history. . VVe ' agVde' witlj all
that is said. North CartilUia h
a history worthy of BfeW renpwn.
W hat we have possess a 'certain talue

thuy are historical material bujt not.
history, or aje.in ,an extremely im-
perfect form. We would be delight-
ed to know that; the distinguished
gentleman referred to wa giving all
of his time to the very : iwpokant
work of preparing a history ot his
uiive Carolina. He would do the

MH ALLa'ABTS 0FTHX WORLD
? 1

FOREIGN.
L Reprieve for Carrey fltTae 4 Par-
ticulars of the Disaster to tbe Freark
jTfipm. ia Afnmk-Tf- k Vsuna mm
Knglsnd-TBe'Fnru- Us Fllsileirv De--

f"" 'Mb' to - rakw "eso isnim
Ckarrta 91 sitton 1st Their Owe Hands.

' f Bv Cable to tke Mornina Biacl
'DtrBLiN, Jane 1.' Ear! .Spencer, Lord

Lnentenant of Ireland, baa refused a re .

pTieVo.'to Caffrey, obe of the Phoenix Park
murderers.

'Ta1U8 June 1. The, Qavlm, hi an oc
couct of the attack of the. Arntmltn on a
French force near ilarroi, says Cpt. iQvers,
In, leaving the Fort advanced with ISO ma-
rines, leaving in reserve a force Of ES0
men. These, however, remained too fs in
the rear to be Df setvlco to Capt. Rivcfa'a
advanced guard, which was surprised by a
large force oJ Arnamltcs and almost a tin I

hilated. On the rear guard arriving at the
oeae the Amarnitcs fted, carrying off

Capt. Hi vera and fifteen marines, all of
whom were impaled the next day.

London, Juri 1. The StamLird't qot
respondent at I tomo says a vehement an
tagoolsm exists between Cardinal Lodo-cbowskl- ,

Archbishop of Poaen, and liafoo
Von Schloezcx. The latter accuses the
former of intriguing to frustrate negotia-
tions, and the tjanduial oocuso 13aron Voa
Schloezer i bad faith.

A dispatch from Berlin to Um Exobaage
Telegraph Company. aays Priace Uismarck
presided yesterday at Um meeting of tlie
Pruasinn Alinislry. Itwaadeotdou by the
Ministry to lake ub rcguhtlLou of church
mailers iu their own hands, independent of
Home, and sij bout a WU ta ,tW I)iet pro-
viding for a modification of Ala May laws.

Ho mr, Jnnc 1. The Vatioan has aban-
doned for the present the hop of 'estab-
lishing diplomatic , relations wrth Kngland.

THE MISSISSIPPI.
The Hlver Cos-amlaolo- si Visit tke

Works AkoeftTlelCskarK-aotlsto-lo- rv

Proerreoe sit all attv--Tl.- e Br- -

Tttmeal Flan a Perfoet Sarroee.
By Tetocraph V Um Moratser Mar.)

Nkw Oelkans, June 1. The Picayutisi
Vicksburg special aaya the U. 8. steamer
Emma Etheridge arrived last cvening.hav
in? on board Gen. C. It. Comstock, Prrl
dcuL Mai. U. M. Ilarrad and Cant. C. R
Scars.of the Mississippi Rtver CommiMion,
and Capt. W. Ii. Manhali. or the U. H
Engineers. They Inspected Plumb Paint
and Piovldcnce Reach, and the work done
at Delta Point by the Oom mission, tern
Comstock Ls most favoraMr lmnreed
with the work at Providence Reach, and is
satisfied that the plan and work done there
are a perfect soocesa. and wUV accomplish
the desired end, and reauit in pcrfna
aent .benefit to the navigation oi the
river. Soma vety. decided cUaagca have
bcea made in the channel there, as
predicted by CapL Marshall. A carcfu
itwpeclioB was made of the cevctment
work done at Delta Point, and it was foand
that not the slightest portion of the work
had given way. Gen. Comstock aays thin
revetment has demonstrated beyond cavil
that it ia possible to hold the bank and pre
veni lis caring oy tnis meinoa at any place
on the Mi3ss6U7pi. The work at this point
has had a fafrsTnd aathfactory tesA. It h
stood thett&cks of the strongest current in
me rivTT ror several rnontna without yield
ing,' and another bank where revetmg is
thoroughly doftc will do the same. An in
Bpcctlon of trre dredrinr work now la pro

jn Tlcksburg harbor, waa madf, andf;ress ODtnlon of Cbede the alan
"of making dorr vvnterwlll eventually prove
successful.

COMMERCIAL.
W 1 I.MIriOTON MAltK.Kl.

STAR OmCrX June 1, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TunPENTLNt The Market
opened dull ai 8Si ecata per gallon, with tales
reported of 25 casks at that price, and, later,
of, 300 casks' at S3 cents.

ROSIN Market firm at tl 25 bid for
Strained and fl 30v for Good Strained,
with aaka as oilexed.

V TA It Market firm at 41 tM per U1 of
20 ibs, with 'salee at quoUtlons. '

CKVtP .TLTffENTTJTErr-Thje- !
' market,

waa steady, with ulo. rcForted at $ JS
for Hard and $2 06 foF Vdow Diptaad
Virgin. , . ,

COTTON The market waa quiet, with
small sales reported on a basis of 10c par IT)

for Middling. The following were tho offl

clal quotations:
Ordinary . . , . . . , 7 116 rents f lbvGood Ordinary.. . 8 5 1C " f"
IiOW Middling,. . . 01
Middling 10

Middling..., roi

lJKTKiPn.
Cotton. .

'
1 .. ... 9 pairs

Spirits Turpentine. 2S5Cakj
ICosul, G7& blls

81 'bhls
Crbde Terpentine. . 113 bbls

ttc rmimrTrir ivtANKirra.

tnr TWecfapej to the Momlet Htar

, finaneiaL
Nkw Youk. June 1. Neon. Mkny

opened weak and lower, but at noon! the
market waA firm with a pnrtwrf recovery at
Si per cent. Sterling echange-44!Cj&l!iy,-

.

State bonds d nil. 'Gorermnonbf generally
unehhftged. " .

Cotton dill. witkalcs ul 880 baVa : 'mid
dling uplaoda 10f coats; Orieans il dnots:
Fwturea steady ;aales a UMf4uowhigroiio4a.
tiom : June 10.70c; Jly 10.6Qcl Apgust
lO.flOc; September 1A43; Oolohor lO.lBc;
Nerrembcr 10. 06c Hoar Arm and ufct.
Wheat opened a shade fcrwar, hut siee- -

quently advanced le. Coxa quietl and
a abade better. Pork dull sAfi0 ()&) 25.
Lard weak at $11 43. SpiriUtarpcnttn 7e
lioain $1 CO 1 65. Freighla dujl and 1rcak.

smRRicirf maicBtsrra.
Bv Cable to Ota Maratac Mar. I

fHvrwoot, JvtDe Ootlotr
easier; uplands &M; Orteana 6Id r aslee of
7,000 bales, iaoludiar 500 for speculation;
receipts 15.400 bo lea, iactodiaf 1&.900 iAM-rica- n.

Unlandt. Im c. Joae aad Jalv deliv
ery 5 50-6-4v 6 49-6- and 5 60 64d; Jury and
August delivery a WMi&i 534d; Ajurost
and September delivery 558-64- 3 6T4d;
September and' Ojctober delivery 5 5t-64-dt

Oqtober and Novemhor dcUrery 5 45 649
,44-644- ,; November and. Deceraber'de-w- y

5 43-64- 4 . Fathxca dult :

Saiea for the week wero 90,000 aW, ot
wnicn uou . uoiea were docu- -

ion 120 bales: export L630 balea: actual
export 5,400 hales; import. 84.000 bsdea. of
Which 65,000 were AjDcricanj stock. 78.000
balea. of which' 730.000 are AxenrtAAfc fWt
mOOQ; balea, ot.whih HO.OOQ talte .are
American. . . , .' , ,

1JB0 P. XtJpTanda'.l c, Jqe and
July delivery 5 4a 64d: November tod De
cember delivery 5.42,-64- d.

. ,. .

Sales of cotton Uvfl av Include 4.900 balea
American.

J t?5n.
M. A 1 istrm, srcrTablrhenl4Aonuloe:

to a North Carolina statesman that
liisan be found in the State. It is a well

autucuiiuitieu vrauillOn xnau vanvro n

was destroyed attho burmnk df the'
o pitoluilalngin"KSrelgU, 1U

"1831, and which was a,CMerdoTtvre'
of art, was supposed hf tire legisa-- '
tors who ordered- - it . to be; an ordfer.
for a plaster-cas-t of the Father pf.
Country. . John Stanly, ,pf JNw-IBerne- i

ldBv'd the'first'appropriatibn
and it was his adroitness that n'
:ve&rled"the lestsUtaro- - into the ap
propriations which, prpejured thisjgim
of the illustrious sculptor. j

Our 1 iter drjr rhonnmetits kre hardjy
'wlrvrthv riff"!f.fin tin'mn: Monti v half--1

penny pamphlets, aim osrt out of ptlf tj
tell the story;o,he. lives of Noftn.
Varofina;s great sons, i ne . pcnsir.
able rpcords, most of them, were ejuv
ri'qd'to Louisiana, for the purjtodeiof
completing the History of the mate
bv Martin, when he was appointed py
Mr! Jefferson a Federal tTudce tin
that District. Thev were lost by the
negligence of the Legislature in ifaid
ing to recau men wnen juartiH iu
ished his incomjWete history. , II
probably lost interest ip the subject

.wnen ne removed irom tuu owit.rr f had timhahlv o.iM&e.tkX

a larije amount of vnaterial for (lis
history, all. of which was in the hands
ot his executor at nifl-aeain- in ine
first number pf this paper,, which ip- -

pcj.red in February, 1872, we called
upon, the Legislature to get pc-ssbs--

Sion ot these vaiuamc nisioncai epi
loMmna of T)r' Tfiurlfs1 lint no aktin:
tion was paid to it," and they rc
destroyed by fare, afterwards, in lil
timore. I "

Other historiaus, with .meacrro rna--

terials, have sought to produce our
record, but they have labored under
great difficulties. Wheeler has don
mnch for us. He preserved his ldve
for the State thro ngh a long n en- -

residence, and did tnnch i a preset" v

lot? our ijerishincr records. Mai or
Moojre, his uephew, denerves crepit
for wliat he has done, . but ;he
was without the ineahs or the
time' to do his Work as it should
have bcortl He wrote for money and
we hope he trot iiav. The
materials for a suitable history of Ihe
State are not all destroyed. But, it
is expensive to get at them. 1 bey
are found in the court and county
records of the several counties of (he
State.' It wilt require diligent and
long Search to find them all. It will
require caTefnl examination' by )an
acnte, observant and patient mind
to discover all the hidden treasures
of Our history that can be found in
the records- - ft he-Htat- e. The Stfte
must do it, if done at alT." IJet ihe
State employ some comrjetent North
Carolinian, at a gooiT Salary, to flo
the work, this work to be- - the prip-erty'o- f

the State. We have siich
men.

One Bitch occurs to osat'this writing
George-Davis- , of Wilmington. fIr.

Davis is a gentleman aod ascholaj-- , a
man of literary tastes, a thorough

T North Carolinian, in good , health J of
mature age, idontined with the f?titef
and his own fame is bound up in1 its
history.. A pure manA without f)ear
and without a suspicion of reprodch.
Mr. Davis has a large and profitable;
law practice, L theState see tp it
that ne sustains no loss b'the wprk.
jLct him have a"compelent and"gpo4
satary, and let fi?& labor be the oro-pert- y

of thcState !

CURRENT COMMENT,

Tlifi. snjr of Garfi eld agioes
with many leading KopmbiMaua still
in the flesh, in thJ opinion that Mthe
country will go Democratio at tho
next Presidential election. .Ix-3n- a

tor Conkling has already madle a
similar1' prediction. Mr. Jay Gopk3,
whtf has edhtributed more than hny I

othei individual tp Republican iuc-cesso- s,

think8.the- - Democrats jivvl
succeed. Ex-Secreta- Blaine j is
undetSlood: to entertain the sarriej be-
lief. 'The ' indications all favejr 'a
forecast im , which dead al living
Republicans agree. The old Rei ub-lica- rt,

leaders are out of the t eld1.
The neW lights are ' being1 e5

tTfpBr another. The
Tabor bubble has toursi. JfaoVi i is
use1 irp, Keiferl Robeson, Cornell
are all unavailable! Arthur Twill
not get a utiited " Republfcan inn- -

and, m the language of1 arfild,
spirit: 'Th'eoontrvt will goEDett"
ocralicAr York-Wark- l, Item:
' - - If the delegjftioTi from Ohfo
rh tre De'nScfaticNatidtJal Gonien-tior- r

of --YehalMm ndM ff kiia!'v
monrfyaTid ttfhCStly 4 fovor oBth
TKmination ot Alien j "Thurmnh . as
the anot flair-Preside- nt, Timr
nian will be nominatea."lltj!ke 4ele-.- :

gati6ri"from Tndi'aria'rsb'4,Ilu1!fe solidly
and' ieafotislV In fhr e1 TWQmi TC.

M6f)otfalewWbTifJmihate If.
1,110 ucicgamm- -

irom-iiimoi- s snau ije
urianibously and1 dartiest! in wrpv
01 nominating j oon McAHlev ! naim- -
et, be will be nominated. .1 i .That UXiiT
say, 'if: Ohio for
Thttrttvxn, .while Ithliatii rfd-Illn- ois

are not unites in favor orMcllotiald
andBipSEJrl3tumaft will bd the
candidate; if Indiana is nnaniiiotte
f0 Mciyorialdj while OhW and T Iffl:
nois are divided, then MoDbn aid vfllf
be the candidate, and,, it Illinois' is
unanimous for Palmer, whUaJohid
and Indiana are divjLdedthenBalm-e- r

will--bi the candidate. Tf "tfitherofithe'thfeemrtpJptr.1 Rfc tho
ojatiow as the candidateT hef will4

chosen fa tufijiftn
pbeflt,h,e'OPrideVy'o,f:i tha-l- j pitl

uwucw-tt...- ,, vwnt, jlhq, jJem,
. ' 1 ' nil t

'"Col. B."W1teim.'-IX'f- TMoMm
Kansas City, Mo.-- , autborlee the foikXrlJtf' '

statemebt; ,SamaiUmNtrvins eurdd mv
niece of spasms." Get at druggists. $1.50.

co'nscientt&fi devotion. Wr doubt
if there is a living Carolinian who
would o the work better.

"Kansas owns 5",555 school housed, wof
$iQ00t00a, Jt, , haa . n ..sXmiMivfxaityjA
statefml colpgs. formal col
lecesi for the education, of teachers for the'
public schools, a

- college .to teach the deaf
and duttiftto speak and the blind to read. "

' ' 'Exchange.
.'i a ' ct.
North Carolina owns probably

1,000 eehoo houses which are worjth
probably $250,000. It has a. State
University, six male colleges, a dio-ze- n

or twenty first class female in-

stitutions and a large number not jBo'

good. Jt has six or seven Normal
Schools, a Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Institution for both races, two negro
Institutes, and a tolerable system of
common schools that has been some
Vhat retarded and crippled by re-

cent injudicious and unfortunate leg
islation. NISrtRCfliha needs more
and better solvool houses, a larger
school fund and better teachers with
much' higher salaries: The colleges
of the State need a niorc generqus
patronage and the University stands
in need of a- - large endowment tb
make it all that it ought to be and
its friends desire it to be.

THE PERIODICALS
TJce Century for June is au excellent

number of this.yery popular monthly, 'its
illustrations are excellent and its matter ia

steadily jmprpving. The current number
has rarely been excelled by any of Its pre,
decessors. There is a fine bust of the gecat
English poet, Tennyson, as a f rontis-piece- .

The article; of Mr. Gosse on "Living Eng-
lish Sculptors" is most enjoyable, and Ihe
engravings of the exquisite specimens are
most admirable. Mr. Cable contributes
another of his instructive historical studies
of New Orleans, entitled 'The Great South
Gate." Among the other contributors Sire
Henry- - James, Jr., James II. Morse,,
HoWells, Joel 'Chandler Harris, whose
story-skete- "At Teague Poteet's" is capi-
tal and shows him to be as much a master
of ttm dialect of the 'illiterate Georgians as
he is of the negro: Mrs. Burnett, Edith M.
Thomas, J. iV. Cheney, Charles Dudley
Warner and other writers of talents and
reputation. Price 4 a year.

LittdTi Living Age is a long way ithe
best eclectic publication in the world, $nd
being made up of choice articles selected
from the, wide field of British periodical
literature it ia by odds the best periodical
in the worhr. Iyo-ea- n take but one) by
all means get tMte Among the papers in
the numbers for May 2Cth and June 2d,
are Bishop Thirlwall, Church Quarterly,'
An Unsolved Historical Riddle, by J. ' A.
Froude, Nineteenth Century; John Richard
Green, MacmSXan; Robert Herrlck, and
Mr. Gladstone's Oxford Days, TempU Bar;
English Longevity, and Wills, Ancient and
Modern, Spectator; The French Republic,
Economistz How the Egyptian Land-Ts- x is
Paid, Globe; with instalments of "The
Wizard's Son," the conclusion of "The
Ladies Lindorfs, 1 and poetry,

our 'Stayb coimnr oilami i$s.

The papers wlilch have, bxa'.rofldeinn-int- r

the WHBinston Stab' for its Dosition
on the tarift and revesue have-doubtles- s

forgotten that newspapers have a right to
their opinions even should they' differ
from the party. which is by no .means the
case with that paper. We hope . the -- Star
LLXllt .9 ' f ..LJ. iT - 1 -
wiu conuoue ira crnsaae againw niguf la-rif- f.- Wetdon New. ' ,
' The fttibi-Qbterv-

lr may thlhk It "naughty?
to criticise the action of the Ralfeigh

Democrats: We admit, the duty is n6t a
pleasant one, btrt claiming to be a D4m6-cra- t

of the Democrats, andetandiBg pledged
to endorse the action of tee party, we. be-

come responsible, and claim that it is not
only a right, but a duty, to notice And, M
necessary, to censure the proceedings of
"Democratic gentlemen" in Raleigh; or
any where-else-, when by siltace we wbuld
seem to opyvaiota oourse which in olir
judgmeafcsltf slmiqpen the entire par-
ty and on ourselves as a unit of the mighty
whole. Durham Reeordjsr.' ' '

TlfE TJ&rFirMQUE8'FION.

" ' 0fafoaa fBtfMiitte-ltwUlwt- .

. New Yort- - World. '
, , .

r 'Bis' a Toatiwiry a t ,t of i?rbiAk k.
i

, Wcmay be feowe time reachiaar a--

Hotutiorii iae uston. ,,oai . s j uie
pifbjic "nrimi cdmcfl'tQ be lightened
it will not be satisfiedVwith any tariff
iua. lips not pris leauuiK, purpose

;ths risinff of revenue forthe geVern- -

nieni,, uur wsn ine uebaus oi jany
tariff Ikw fn kh ifnltMr !1w1

'upon foreign rnerchandfee hal be
aoove uie revenue point. . . . !

' .':KOIS.
'

.

' : '

j !,!--

, ThoserM.'SocatC, incidehtal
protection, some protectsom or any
qWindVprdtecU'dn UroDablv mean
no more' than is meant bv ' a tiarlffi
ohtjrifdr.reveftqe, Jdrk tafiffclaid for
iotVttb.iljf.Afrorii; some ad-

vantage to our "own - manuf aciurers.
The'.diViaibns is., perhaps nvorje of
PVct..".thw.' of r.oreedillier arei
DpiHocrats Viwhoi " professedlyTe't;l jpmfy tH?t 'Who lrislstl
as a tnatter;of policy, that we 4hall
fflot say. so,. . The b"hly purpose of
silence would' be to nide-oa- r 'real
purposes. j

I . know of- - no osltion morel ias--
preghable, a liponitriiicti itiis more
important tor t&e, iemocratiq pjarty
to form its lines, than, thai libhc
property canribt be tatceri for private

JTJ1M3K JKERV BI.A'OKi O TBlfNSV LV

Congress had no more rfghf to levy
a tax on imports than it had oh JandJ
beyond what is .kecessarv . for the
support apd maintenance of the gov- - I
ernment. .All Knna iti I

bery.

the upper counties to be so bad in
winter that it was impossible for load-

ed wagons to pass. Indeed we once
knew the road between Leasbirg
and Milton, in Caswell county, to be
so desperately muddy so thorough-
ly cut up and so bottomless, that a
man in a buggy drawn by a powerful
horse would stall.

Good roads are one of the marks of
civilization. An English gentleman
by rank, an Oxford graduate, $aict to
us once that Americans did not walk,
and that there was reason for! it.
Said he: "I have walked twice all
over Great Britain, sending my bag-

gage ahead." He said in England
and Wales the roads were fine, walk-

ing was good, and inns every few
mires at which you could rest and ob- -'

tain refreshments if you desired to do
so. But in the United States the
walking was often very disagreeable
and the opportunities for food and
drink very uncertain and remote.

We suppose every judge and eviery
. lawyer in North Carolina will admit

that road building thus far in North
f. Carolina is of a most primitive sort.
f.'lt is a great mistake for all business

centres not to have the very best
highways possible leading to them.

1 Up amongst the red hills andithe
' jblack mud during a rainy winter jit is

, almost, if not altogether, impossible
for ladies to get to the towns if they
desired. Trade is very much short-
ened by bad road."

The question of bad roads gerier- -

' ally in the State and the imperative
necessity of making them good not
better, but good is we take it, ac-

cepted of all. The main question
the question is "how to accomplish
this most certainly and satisfac-
torily." There are two plans that

(yT have advocates. The one way is to
"

-- ido it by taxation; the other way-pro--

j;'--' poect is the old one by calling out
, l,Vtbe population between certain ages.
H Wo have not given the matter that
j attention necessary to justify us in

';,;V taking a decided position as yet. It
!i f 'Is uite certain that the old. A ' "J v tviuI' has ; ieen a lamentable failuro

r.- - --lation it can be made effective we
' -- fV cannot undertake to say. If & 0f

k 'ins luaio jjuji.uioMvu "cmceii eignteen
.7-- - und-ton- y coma ue iorcea to work

' upon the Voads upon the pain of a
,V Vcavy finfe n ca8e of neglect or of

when the fine was not
f ' paid, and under the direction of men

' - 'vCU'irT,w how to build roads. thn


